A lack or theory. mod.els. and methods ln the agrtcultural $CICncc news wrtUng processspulTcd the 1nJUal lnvcsugauon or this $pcc1al11.Cd wr1~ pl"OCCM.
Data were colloctcd vi.a proccss•traclng methods of a mlnutc·by·m.Jnutc obscrvatJ.on of a Cann magau.nc W1'1.lcr's writing process. The researcher used a protOC<>1 chart to re<:ord the nature and duration of the social·«>grUUvc behaviors of the ftve stortcs.
Rcsull8 showed these cognJUve bcha"•tors dor:tt1natcd the wrlung process: organ.tu, generate. OC>l'llJ)OSC. Onalrze. and edit language. The peak <>f ce>gll.lUvc behaviors oocurTCd durtng the ml<ldlc Ume pertod. nle soc1al·l.ndMd:ual category showed a p~domJ.nancc or talklng Wllh assoctates whdc the soctal-orga.nl7..aUonal category showed a predom.tnancc of consull.tng documents. cogniuon lS the hub act.Mt)'. sigruflcanUy followlng soclal-lnd. beha"tors. A potenua1 model of the agncultural science news wr111Jl8 process was dcvcto]l<d.
The Problem
The a,grtcuJlurol ,toumallSt oecuptca a pl'l.·otal poetuon to fflO\'C lnfonnaUon from reacarch cxpcrta. poUUCkl.tlt, Md .\gricultul\'IJ •P«b.l· t,ts lo the lhnner/:i,grlbusJnCM pro, fctstonal. 'The wrtter ttpor'I.S on a complex Industry and the: agrtcul· tural 1ndu5tl)' changca rapidly.
~eh year. as agricultural Jour· n"1.l.,m prof'C$SOtS tum toward lhclr bookshd\'d and Ries to dclennJm; who.t tt30UJ"CC&.. texts. and teaching materials they can ua,e to te.acl\ their agrkultural OC'U, ' $ wrfllng COUl"k$. thclr head$ $h:i.kc ln dl$tn."t;y, Most profes.sor, either opt for the trod!· uonal but outd.atod textbook&. or a more modem l\ppro. 
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